
KNOWLEDGE
firings comfort nnd improvement nnd

tcn'N to personal enjoyment when
ri'.'liily used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy 4ife more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world' liest products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tlie value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced in the
jvmeily, Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
lH iicficial properties of a erfect lax-
ative; efl'ectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
nu t with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Dowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drtig-L'it- s

in i)c and $1 lwttles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
I'd. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, JSyrup of Figs,
ami licing well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflercd.

H. D. FOLSOM

Has Moved

To his new quarters

Two doors west

Of the Old Stand.

1703

Second Avenue.

..iClDY. T. B. KttlDY

RUDY BROS.
TIIE LKAT ING

Real Estate- -

--Insuranee.
AGENTS.

Buy, roll and manage property on commission,
oan money, co'lect rents, ale o carry a line of first

elace Arc Insurance companies, building lote for
alc in all the different additions. Choice residence

property in all parts of the city.
Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde building, ground

door, in rer.r of Mitchell Lynde hank.

(lecr. F. Roth. R. A, Donaldson.

Roth & Donaldson's

Real Estate
AXI

Uland exchange.
If you contemplate buying, selling

"r exchanging residence or business
property, it will positively pay you

call on us, as we constantly have
a large list of desirable property on
"iir books to select from and we can
supply your wants promptly. We
also have a number of choice lots in
:dl parts of the city and will under-
take to build a number of houses for
iur customers on terms very greatly

to their advantage.

' A BARGAIN FOR SOME ONE.
We have 15 lots in College Heights

Addition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-
tric Street Railway which we will

Yj sell, if taken at once, at from $300 J
to tir.n. v . , ... . . 1

nibrace the present opportunity or
Jon will be too late.
Liat Your Property with Us

I and we will fed roe a buret
'I Office Masonic Temple Blopk "

I 1

MAIMED FOR LIFE.
Two Unfortunate Mishaps Yes

terday.

PEED W. HILLIEE'S misfortune.
Lose II Ik lfn,i the Discharge of HI

Iuty a Switchman JimAi Roland, a
Canal Laliorer, Meet With a Sart Ac

Gone and an Arm Badly
Fractured Other AcrldentH.
Frederi-- W. Hillier, the well

known switchman in the Hock Island
yards, nut with a terrible and pain
ful misfortune yesterday afternoon
about 2 o'clock. While engaged in
the discharge of his dutv and mak
ing a coupling in a freight train, he
cailirht Ins ncrlit hand hHwci-- tlm
liumpers and it was frightfully
crushed, lie was conveyed to St.
Anthony's luispital. where Drs.
Barth and llollowhush at tended him,
finding it necessary to amputate the
four lin.ers and a portion of the
hand, the thumb being saved only
through ihe most skillful surgery.
After undergoing the operation, Mr.
Hillier was taken to his home, 751
Twenty-thir- d street, where he is do-

ing as well as could be expected to- -

iav.
Injured at the Canal

James Boland, a laborer, d

on the Hennepin canal, while
working on a truck yesterday morn-
ing was thrown beneath it, and his
right le.- near the ankle was badly
mangled, while 1ns lelt arm was
fracture 1 in three places. The un
fortunate man was taken to St
Anthonv's hospital bv. Dr. Wiggins

l
and Dr. Craig being summoned, am-

putated the foot and a portion of the
leg between the ankle and knee and
dresscil the broken arm, and today
the sufferer is resting comfortably.
The casf; is now in the hands of Drs.
Barth and Hollowbush, who are do-

ing dutv at the hospital this month.
Other MlNhapH.

Herrran Claussen. a laborer, 34

years o!' age, was drowned near
on the other side of the riv-

er while bathing Saturday night anil
his Imily was recovered yesterday
morning.

A man named Trenkler, employed
in the Cable Lumber mills at Dav-

enport. :.t tempted to alight from a
moving electric car on the Third
street line near the lumber yards in
Driven ort last evening, and was
thrown upon his head, sustaining a
fracture of the skull, from which he
was rendered unconscious. He is
verv low todav.

I'ulire 1'olnt.
Join: G. IJailey was fined $3 and

costs by Magistrate Schroeder Satur-
day evening for intoxication.

Erns--t Matson. Oscar Carlson and
Elmer Williams, the three men ar-

rested in this city by Chief Sexton
and his force for burglaries commit-
ted in Davenport, were bound over
to the September term of the Scott
county district court this morning,
all waving preliminary examina-
tions.

Elnvr Williams, against whom
there :.re two charges of burglary,
was taken before Justice Eagal this
afternoon for a hearing on the charge
of hav ng stolen the gun from Golt
Kurtz. He waived examination and
was lx nnd over under bonds of $1100.

The other charge is the robbery at
Iekes' pawn shop, and this will be
pressel later on. Davenport Times.

Rob.-r- t Glenn came in from the
country Saturday with his week's
earnings in the harvest Held in his
pocket. Yesterday he was found in
a shod back of a First avenue saloon
intoxicated, and investigation showed
that hd had been robbed of $12. Hi-c- er

Long arrested Thomas Tate, who
hail been drinking with him. for the
theft. The hearing will bo had this
evenii g.

Klver irlpletK.
The Verne Swain made her regu-

lar daily appearance.
The Sidney went north this morn-

ing with a big passenger trip.
The West Kambo. E. Rut ledge,

Irene D. and Jo Long passed up.
The Irene I), and Kit Carson each

had a tow of eight strings of lumber.
The stage of water at Kock Isl-

and bridge at noon today was 3.15:
the temperature was !2.

The Mary Morton will be down
Wednesday" morning and the Pitts-
burg will go north Thursday night.

Travel over the Kock Island bridge
vesterdav footed up: Foot: north,
'759; touth, 776: total, 1,535. Teams:
north. 489; south, 475; total, 1G4.

Tin E. Rutledge and B. Hershey
each came clown with 16 strings of
logs, the Glcnmount, West Kambo.
Irene D., Jo Long and Inverness with
8 eac i.

Obituary.
John Frederick Behrens died at

7:30 last evening at his home. 1416
Sever th avenue, of Bright'a disease
of the kidnevs. Deceased was born
in Hdstein.'Ditmarshen, Germany,
and ;ame tJ Kock Island in 1852.
his borne having been here since.
His age was 68 years 4 months, and
he leuves with his wife five children
to mourn his loss, the latter being:
George, Mehlan, William and Misses
Editl and Emma.

Th j funeral will occur Wednesday
morning from the house, Rev. Men-nic- kc

officiating.
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TRI-CIT- Y LABOR DAY.

To be Celebrated in Davenport This
Year.

The annual Try-Cit- y Labor Day
celebration will be held at Daven-
port this year, the time having come
around again when the duty is dele-

gated to that city. The exercises
will be under the auspices cf the In
dustrial Home association. The day

'" , " t ,. . i u i.is ,a leai nonuay, anu as sucn iue
wage earners and farmers ot tne
country should do their best to make
it a day on which the people can
have a demonstration and show to
the' world at large that labor appre-
ciates a'day set apart to honor the
producing class. The organizations
of Rock Island . and Moline are to
participate in the exercises, and all
farmers' organizations are to be in-

vited to take part. The celebration
is to be held at Schuetzen park.

The program for the day will in-

clude speeches, music, etc. The
principal speaker of the day will be
Gen. James B. Weaver, of Des
Moines.

The l'roceeils.
The proceeds of the celebration are

to go to the fund started some years
ago for the purpose of erecting a
building to lie known as the Work
men's Home. It is proposed to have
a library in connection with lecture
rooms w here all subjects of interest
to the producing classes may tie dis-
cussed. Such a building would be
an ornament, and would afford ade
quate accommodations for meeting's
of all the organizations. It would
be more it would serve to
strengthen the various organizations
and would tend to promote a greater
degree of brotherly love between the
members.

New Out ies.
The signal service bureau has im

nosed new duties upon the weather
observer at St. Louis, which will no
doubt be exacted at other points a
well. His instructions are as fol
lows:

Observer, St. Louis, Mo. Sir:
The chief of the weather bureau di
rects that you be informed that von
will be, as early as practicable if
vou have not already been fur
nished with the available data con
cerning the stages of the rivers in
your vicinity, and that vou will be
exuected to make such a study of
this data as will enable you to make
an accurate forecast of future river
stages or changes in the territory
hereinafter assigni.u you. 1 ou are
also directed to recommend such t
system of river and rainfall reports
with your station as the center, as
will best enable you to make these
forecasts, and such a system of dis-
tribution of the reports ami forecasts
as will best serve all the iuterests in
your vicinity affected by the state of
the rivers. You will forward sug-
gestions as to the telegraphic reports
desired by you before beginningyour
forecasts.

The territory under vour charge
will be the Mississippi from Daven
port to St. Louis and the Missouri
cast of Kansas City.

You are to keep yourself informed
as to the strength and condition of
the levees in your district.

It is not unlikely that 'similar ser-
vice will be required of Observer
Walz. This city being the headquar-
ters for the upper Mississippi im-

provement, such observations would
lie especially valuable here.

Talk Ahnut Oracle.
The city council met in special

session Saturday afternoon, obedient
to Mayor Medill's call to consider the
subject of grades iu the Third ward.
The system in operation in that ward
has been on the ordinance books for
several years, but its enforcement
did not become necessary until the
adoption of the new sidewalk ordi-
nance in that wartl, when a move-
ment sprang up looking to the repeal
or modification of the grade. In con-

sideration of this proposition, the
council met Saturday afternoon and
proceeded in a body over the Third
ward for the purpose of gaiuing an
idea of the existing conditions, and
returning to the council chamber
later in the afternoon reassembled.
City Engineer Darling submitted ele-
vations in accordance with the wishes
of some of the aldermen for a modi-
fied grade, and after a discussion, a
motion to adopt an ordinance look-
ing to a new grade failed of the num-
ber of votes necessary under the law
to make the change, and it was
thereupon declared defeated by the
mayor.

Local World' Fair VlMltorg.

John Collins has returned from the
World's fair.

Andrew Hohman left last night for
the World's fair city.

Trof. S. T. Bowlby and family left
today for the World"'s fair.

L. E. West left for Chicago this
morning to attend the great fair.

Louis Eckhart, Jr., and wife left
for Chicago last night to attend the
fair.

Messrs. John Dolly, J. T. Shields,
T. J. Murray and J.F. Kane left Sat-
urday night for Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kohn. accom-
panied by Mrs. Margaret Kohn, have
gone to Chicago to attend the fair.

John Bladel and wife and Andrew
Bladel and wife leave for Chicago
this week to attend the great fair.

1. H. Plummer, of the Bock Island,
with his family is enjoying the
World's air, and Samuel McAdamg,
his efficient assistant, is putting in
extra time, though General Agent L.
M. Allen is helping him out with the
midday trains.

IT STIIIKES HERE.

The Dullness in Business Affects
Local Industries.

IN THE UPPEE MILL FACTOEY.

A Cut In Hours Saturday Night and a Num
ber or Men laid oft Proiipeets or the Saw
Mills Shutting Down It all Depends upon
Circumstances Say Those In Authority
The rotations or 850 Men at Stake.
The dullness in trade consequent

upon the stringency in ine money
market, and from which Kock Island
has escaped so far, showed its effect
here Saturday night, when a cut of
from 10 to eight hours a da- - was
made by the Kock Island Lumber &

Manufacturing company, and almost
20 men were laid off temporarily. In
reply to a question from a reporter
this morning as to the cause oi the
reduction, Supt. Sears said: is
due entirely to dull times. Stock
has accumulated so rapidly owing to
the decrease in demand, that we had
no other course before us but to make
a cut, and we have made it as mod
erate as possible."

Will there be anv turthcr changes
made?" queried the reporter, to
which Mr. Sears made answer.

"We cannot tell about that. We
hope whatever change we make
hereafter will be for the better, and
that the present move will be only
temporary in its effects.

At the Saw. Mills.
Robert R. Lynn, foreman of the

upper saw mills, when asked if there
was likelv to be any cuts made in
the mill, said: "That I can't tell.
have heard nothing from the man
agement, and consequently have no
authority to speak. My own im
pression is though that if anything is
done the null will be shut down en
tirely, but whether such a course
will be pursued remains to be seen.
We generally run until the latter
part of November, though we have
suspended in October, and again
have run as late as December.
think that if we shut down earlv at
all this year it will be before Sept.
1."

F. C. Denkmann. of the Wever
hauscr & Denkmann mill, stated that
he Could not positively say whether
the mill would suspend earlier than
usual this year or not. "It all de.
pends upon circumstances," he said.
"and there is a prospect of our shut
ting down before Sept. 1."

The Number of Mfli Interested.
In the lower mill there are 300

men who would be thrown out of
employment by an early suspension
while 550 men are dependant upon
the two upper mills tor a livelihood
makinir a total of 850 men in all who
are employed in the lumber and lum
ber manufacturing industries of Rock
Island.

KerklesH Driving.
frank liarker ana l liaries i one, o

South Rock Island, indulged in
piece of reckless driving in the lower
part of the city last evening. Iu ad
dition to their own irresponsible co:i
duet thev drove a blind horse, and
on Third" avenue, luf.veen Twelfi;
and Thirteenth, their rig collided
with a vehicle, in which were Thomas
Learv ami William Don. The buggy
in which these gentlemen were rid
ing belonged to Friek's livery stable
and was considerably "nattered and
otherwise damaged, while the horse
received a number of scratches.

The South Rock Island gentry with
their blind nag and their blind jag
escaped with little damage.

Hottest of the Year.
The government weather clerk

never hit wider of the mark 1 ha n

when he predicted cooler weather
for yesterday, for it proved the hot-

test day of the season, the mercury
registering 114 in the shade. Today
is like unto it, only not quite so
much so, the thermometer indicat-
ing 92 in the shade, while the out-

look for tomorrow, according to the
weather bureau, is another scorcher.
Let us hope the service is as far off
as it was Saturday, only in the op-

posite direction.

Social.
Tonight at the Tower occurs the

regular tri-cit- y dancing party.
Mrs. C. II. Deere gave a brilliant

reception at her Moline home on Sat-
urday afternoon in honor of her
daughter, Mrs. Wiman. Quite a
number of Rock Island ladies at-

tended.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson en-

tertained a few friends Saturday af-

ternoon in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Harris, of London, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sim Harris, of Hull.

This is the year for visiting
for renewing old acquaintances.
Probably most families will en- -;

tertain, this summer, friends and

.relatives they haven't seen for
many years.

If, therefore, you want a new

chamber set for the spare room,

a new dinner set forthe table, or
new knives, forks or spoons, let
me remind you that I can supply
those wants. You'll be surprised
to find how cheaply.

G. M. Loosley
Crockery Store,
MOSSeeoDd ATactK,
Rock Island '

DouWequick Sales ! .
Dout)lepick Selting.

Some strong leaders for every day during this week. Specials
that will bring out the people anil draw the dollars from their hid-
ing places.

M C CABE
will make a still stronger effort to relieve the money stringency
this week. On Monday, all day, will be a sale of muslins. Anionjj
other great bargains will be one bale of Aurora C. full yard wide,
fine brown muslin at 3ije. One bale New England LL ditto, ditto-ditt- o,

4Jc. Argyle bleached muslin, yard wide, at 4c.
Lonsdale muslin. Tie: Lonsdale

cambric, 9Je. These prices are for
Monday, July 24, only.

on juexlay, a'l itay if tliey last, a
ot of Lace Curtain Scrims, at 2e a
rard, and a biLr iob in stamped Muslin
pillow shams at Se each.

Mosquito nets lor t KIDAY.
For this one day only. Hlue Net

ting 3c a yard: full pieces for 22c
apiece.

Green Mosquito net this one day
3Jc a yard, 24c for full pieces.

Fink Mosmiito net for Friday.
only 4e a yard, or 27c for full pieces.
ieniemoer to come on trulav.

On Saturday a. m.. 9 to - n VI nek
100 yards of unbleached Table linen
will be sold at 10c a yard: no more
than 3 yards to any one customer.

Specials for the entire week in our wash goods and while goods
stock. Don't miss any day this week to look into our white good
and wash goods department. The prices are down, down, down.
Another lot of those India novelties go at 9c a yard. A big lot of
lawn novelties, black and white as well as colors, all marked down
to 12c a yard. Regular July temjitations in this stock, temptation
styles and temptation prices your pocketbook is tempted out the
moment you hear the prices.

Come and see us often this week.

iVEG OA.B FC BROS.
1720, 1721 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Storeys
follows:

Men's Patent leather 'mm
' Cordovin, Lsc-- i

.. Caif . ..

" u:r "
w,m-- .- C, fi Top Pat. Trim

i 1, o jr i,4m.

done to

Double quick selling on Wednes-
day. A 3'Jc silk sale; 65c Chins
sifks, 5e printed Chinas. 47c priniei
China and India silks, all go iu it
one price, 39c.

Also a lot of black and white plaii
and check silks go at the same price,
39c. Other odds and ends of silk,
worth up to 75e on Wednesday. alS
go at 39c one day only.

On Thursday an underwear safe-Misse-
s"

combination summer suits at
25c, worth 50c.

Misses' good ribbed sleevele
vests at 10c.

To boom the trade and make tkp.
day eventful, we will sell 25 dozec.
more of those ladies under vests sr.
lc each. Remember Thursday, ami
25 doxen is the limit.

5 OOto $3.fiC

6 00 to 4 00
5.50" to 4.G

5 5 . 4.' C

3 00 to 2.40
4.00 t;

8 f f
is - a-i'- 1 Ox. Toe 00 o 2 00

(live the delight of an easy abandon Uo

their occupants. Abandon the idea C

finding anything equal to what we ine
showing in that line. Summer is ttc
season of ease, and the Rocker is tie
chair for summer. Take one of otc
Cane or Rattan Rockers and you'll tato
comfort. You can take one of tlve&o

chairs for from $1.50 to $8.00: our vi-rie- ty

is large. There couldn't b i

order.

MIXED HOUSE PAINT,

floor; paints.

These prices will hold good only until our
s'ock is reduced; so come early.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second. Avenue,

Slirpr H.L.ii Block.

Cane and Rattan Rockers

cheaper way of taking comfort its a ..Summer vacation in itself. Yout
enjoy your outing sitting, and then there couldn't be an easier way of tak-

ing your ease, We make it easyvfor you to have one of these chairs by of

feriug them to you on the

Improved Payment Plan At Cash Prices.
A full line of CARPETS, FURNITURE, BABY CARRIAGES, RE-

FRIGERATORS. 'Now is the time to buy cheap.

G. O.
1809; 1811 Secondvenua.

C. F. DBWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206

igUpholstering

-- DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE

BROS

HUCKSTAEDT,

LINSEEn OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.
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